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OUR LEGISLATIVE LETTER Requiring district 76, Sussex, to raise 125 
annually by taxation. Bust.

the Newark schools. Me-
LOCAL AND PENINSULARthat has taken an appeal from my decMon. 

For this, your kindly torbemanoe, l wish to 
thank you ovor and over again. Now 
part hero and go out Into the future I shall 
always look back to this as one of the 
brightest spots, as a bright oasis In my life, 
and I wish to oach of you a happy, long 
•ml prosperous life, and that the Friendship 
that has grown up In the three months we 
have worked together may be perpetuated 

. . «, ‘mr «oall last. I now de
clare this House aijjurned sine die.”

In the Senate, M . Dorman took the chair 
while Mr. McWhorter offered a resolution 
of thanks to Speaker Collins. In doing so 
he made a felicitous speech. The motion 
was warmly seconded by Dr. Martin. The 
speaker then resuming the ohulr,expressed 
his appreciation of the compliment and of 
the kindly feelings which had made his 
official connection with the body so plea
sant. In addition, he spoke of his indebt
edness to Clerk Moore, to Sergeant Scott 
and to bright little Wtllte Waller, the page, 
for their services during the session, and 
declared the Senate adjourned without day. 
Following are the allowances made and 
claims passed on by both houses:

Refunding $260,000 of the State debt In 8 
10-80 bonds. Chandler.

Reserving certain portions of the Dola- 
bay for fishing and domestic oyster 

purposes. Taylor.
To expedite the trial of criminal cases. 

Cooper.
For the relief of Thomas J. Houston. 

Norny.
Extending the time for recording private 

acts. MoWhorter.
Concerning the acknowledgment of deeds 

In foreign countries. Norny.
Appropriating $2.509 to pay for the right 

of way of the proposed canal connecting 
the Delaware bay with Assawomau bay. 
Dassy.

In relation to mortgages: 
erty to be sold under foreol<
In two counties ] Harrington.

Making valid acknowledgments of 
deeds In Kent county. Temple.

To encourage the cultivation of fruit; [ap
propriating $50(1 for the Peninsular horti
cultural exhibition In this city next Sep
tember.] Taylor.

For the protection of fisheries ; [prohibit
ing the use of explosives 
streams and ponds. I Smalley.

Amending the act In relation to arrest In 
civil actions. McWhorter.

Authorizi 
make a

Inspector of rifles.]t ofA n not relncorporatlng Washington lodge, 
K. of P. Ware.

An act to prevent the aiding and harbor
ing of boys escaping front the Ferris reform 
school. Ware.

poratlng Owus castle, Knights 
Eagle. Ware.

An aot Incorporating t$e Delaware terra 
cotta company. Ware.

An act Incorporating the Pennsylvania 
avenue sewer company. Ware,

A supplement to the at* authorising the 
New Castle levy court to make a loan, <ko. ; 
[extending for live yeuri the terms of the 
trustees to sell the old alntshoase property.] 
Ware.

Au aot amending the charter of the Atlas 
dredging company. Ware.

An aot Incorporating the Washington 
street market house company: [Charles E. 
Frits, W. V. Bond. De Haven Morrls.George 
R. Townsend and J. Ernest Smith, corpor
ators; capital stock, $25,000 to $100,000; 
share*, $10.] Ware.

An act incorporating the West street 
street sewer company. Ware.

An act authorizing the appointment 
of a notary public fortne Security trust and 
safe deposit company. Ware.

relating to the government of the 
city or Wilmington ; [making the city trea
surer's conterminous with the mayor’9.] 
McWhorter.

An aot to amend the charter of the Aid 
loan association. Ware.

a^polntmen

Amending the dog laws of Kent oounty; 
[making a dog a subject of larceny.] Jenes.

Amending onap. 212, vol. XVII; [relating 
to acknowledgments of deeds, &o , outside 
t eBtitu.j Ware.

Amending chap. 29, vol. XVII; [In rela
tion to filling vacancies In election Inspec
torships.]

Amending see. 15, chap. 9, revised oode ;
the distribution of marriage

rate the trustees of Georgetown armory; 
act In relation to witness teos in muuiopal 

; act to Incorporate the 0. H. Treat 
Manufacturing Company; aot to amend 
oharter of town of Dover; aot In rola'ion to 
female employes (to preserve their b» alth); 
act to Incorporate the Clt aens’ Ool:
Fuel Company: act to divorce At 
Buchannau from Cbr.stopher L.Buoha u...«., 
act In relation to fish, oysters and (ante; 
act to repeal chapter 376, volume XV

Indefinitely postponed—Aot appointing a 
plumbing Inspector ; act in relation to city 
markets : act to allow $26 for the purchase 
of school books.

EVENING SESSION.
Senate reassembled at 8 o'olock.
Passed—Act to Incorporate the town of 

Newark, with amendments.
Act to provide for the burial of Indigent 

soldiers was killed.
Adlourned.

James H. Mauley was passed by a vote of 
8 to 6.

House bill Inoo 
Tabernacle, G. U. 
up and laid

Passed—House bill in relation to dr rig- 
lug for \oysters; Senate bill divorcing 
Annie L from Christ >pher T. Buchanan.

Adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow.

■
I il n uhumi•orating H. H. I, carls 

. B. 8. 0., was taken 
till to-morrow morning.

LABT AOTB OF TJUJB LEGISLATURE 
OF ÎHH7.

PROCEEDING» OF THE NEW GAB- 
TLE PRENBi rURF,Extending the limits of united districts 

97 and 185, Sussex county. Dasey.
To re-establish district 62, Sussex county. 

Baoon.
Authorizing the St. Georges school dis

trict to borrow $2,00». Mulllgau.
For the relief of district 29, New Castlo 

county. Obundler
For the roller of dlstriul 119, Kent county. 

Temple.
For the relief of dl&trict 181, Sussex 

county. McCabe.
Making Wingate street one of the bene

ficiaries of Peter Robinson’s Indian schools

An arilncor 
of the Golden rue Rev. J, 1 .«. c. plier of INiver 

f—Or. tVKurka « hi 
• the General At 
•it Ctn gj uaenMpeak.

ARepresentative Temple Ncore« h frl- 
uraph In the matter of tike Kenton 
« harter- t he Telephone BUI-«he

Blet-itd *iod**ra
n Del«ga 

bip-attuii
long as S |j{

Dover, April 22.—House assembled at 
9 o'clock.

House bill to lucorporate the Friendship 
Hall Company, H. H. Lewis Tabernaole, G. 
U. O. B.8.L.0 , was lost.

Senate bills for the appointment of two 
Wilmington detectives and Increasing the 
compensation of members of the General 
Assembly.

Ptflinfl Bonita

[relating 
licenses ] Martin.

An act concerning Investments of guar
dians and trustees. Ware.

Amending chap. 662, vol. XIV ; [providing 
that uo exemption of real property from 
attachment shall be allowed for claims of 
$25 or Ie98 pertaining to wages for manual 
lubor.] McWhorter.

Amending sec. 4, chap. 106, revised code. 
Lewis.

Amending chap. 68,revised code : [licenses 
not paid within 90 days after fallln « due 
shall be liable to au Increase of 25 per oeut.] 
Dorman.

Supplement to the Mechanics’ Hen law; 
[extending Its provisions to architects.]

Baltimore Hau.Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal 
Dover, April 22.—The General Assembly 

* to exist and the rain drops pat- 
the roof ol the deserted state-house 

though the clouds were paying 
tears to Its memory. The hour < 
was 8.80 o’clock.

The day has been marked by considerable 
work In the wav of winding up odds and 
ends of legislation, as will appear from an

PocoMosx, Mr»., April 20.—The Presby
tery of New Castlo con veiled in Pitts 
Greek Presbyte» ian Church, this oity, at 
7.30 a. m. yesterday. The following 
members answered the roll call 
Revs. Austin C. Heaton, Justis Turn steed, 
Samuel A. Gayley, John Squires, Thom a b 
8. Downing, Henry V. Veorheet», J. 
Howard Nixon, Charles E. Bay ley, LJA- 
ette Marks, Thomas G. Anderson, Albert 

;win, M. J. Eckels, James Gono- 
iIlium P. Patterson, J. F. Stone-

ban ceased

Itr ibute of 
of demise : ha

lies partly act.
To enable the Milford school commis

sioners to borrow money. Harrington.
For the relief of district 59, Kent county. 

Sootten.
For the relief of district 132, Sussex 

county. Perry.
To divide district 81, New Castle oounty. 

Ferguson.
To enable the Gumdeu schools to borrow 

money. AUahuu-l.
Separating

bill amending ohapter 
845, volume XVI, Delaware Laws.

Indefinitely postponed—Senate bill sup
plementary to chapter 68. vol. XVH.

Senate bill to amend ohapter 51, Revised 
Code, was lost.

Senate bill to amend ohapter 562, volume 
XIV,

Mr. Ware Introduced a further 
ment to the charter of the Harlan &■ 
Ungsworth Company, 
and passed.

The reports of the oommlttees on claims 
and accounts

Mr. Wilson reported back Arohlteot Cars
well’s bill for preparing plans for new Shite 
library, $880, with an amendment cutting 
It down to $125. After discussion the 
amount was made $300. An appropriation 
of $50 was ordered in favor of Mr. Norny,to 
repay costs of suits against violators of 
fishery laws.

Senate bill extending the time for rccord-
g private acts was passed.
Air. Wilson introduced a bill repealing 

ohap. 821, vol. XVI, and sec. 23, chap. 9, 
Revised Code. Read three times and passed.

An appropriation of $15 was made for the 
purchase of a copy of the minutes of the 
Colonial Senate from 1776 to 1792.

Senate bill amending ohap. 42, Revised 
Code, was Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Jones offered a resolution instructing 
the olerk to have 25 copies of the House 
journal of this session bound in calf for the 

of the members and clerks. Adopted, 
member offered a joint resolution 

authorizing the custodian of the state- 
house to bave the building painted and re
paired; all work of over $25 to be adver
tised for.

Mr. Ware offered a Joint resolution of 
thanks to the railroads for oourteries. 
Adopted.

Mr. Mulligan offered a resolution extend
ing thanks to Speaker McCabe. Adopted 
by a standing vote.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution of thanks 
to the clerks, chaplain, sergeant 
and page. Adopted.

House adopted a resolution extending the 
hour of adjournmeut to 8.80 p. m.

Recess to 1.30 o’clock.

Ip
Inspection of the detailed report of pro
ceedings. The big event was the killing of 
the House High Lloonse hill. Dr. Cooper 
oalled the measure up In the Senate and 
moved that It be Indefinitely postponed. 
The speaker put the question ; there wore 

three “ayes” in response, and then 
the corpse was lowered Into the most 
splcuous tomb In the senatorial oeinetcry. 
This actiou leaves the liquor laws of the 
State preolsely as they were on the first day 
of last January.

Had It net been for the exertions of Sena
tors McWhorter ana Ferguson, not forget
ting the earnest efforts of Henry O. Conr.ul, 
Esq., Dr. Chaudler’s Colored Schools bill 
would have shared the same sad fate. The 
measure came from tho Senate committee 
staggering under an unfavorable report. It 
was slowly revived and then narrowly 
missed being crippled by amendment 
ting off the extra $1,000 of the appropria
tion. By strenuous exertion, Messrs. 
McWhorter and Ferguson got the appropri
ation up again to $6,000 and the bill finally 
became a law.

The Wilmington Board of Education bills 
fell through in the Senate. They had been 
pared down in the House so us to call for 
$106,000 (Instead of $llu,000) for the cur-

Suaea of the fiscal year beginning 
, and for an addltlou of $10,000 to 

the building and repair fund during tho 
flsoal year 1888-9, and for that year only.
A few minutes after the final adjournment 
this afternoon, Mr. McWhorter recelv«d a 
telegram from members of the board Im
ploring him to get theSenate, If possible, to 
reoonslder its action, as otherwise the 
soboolB must be temporarily closed for look 
of funds. The appeal 

Wilmington Oounollmen are indebted to 
Mr. MoWnorter for the only vlotory they 
have scored over the oltlzens’ committee.
It was won In the very last momenta of the 
session, and the speech that turned the tide 
was the Wilmington senator’s closing legis
lative effort, if, as ho has said, he has 
neither expectation nor doslre to again 
serve his oonatltuents at the State capital. 
The defeated bill was the 
the compensation of members of 
to $200 per year. It had passed the House 
without much difficulty.

Another incident of the closing hours of 
the session was Representative Temple’s 
triumph over his follow-townsman, Senator 
Cooper, In the matter of the Keutouoha. ter. 
This oharter has been given a prominence 
very much in exoess of its Importance to 
the people outside of Kenton all through 
the session, through the obstinate opposi
tion of Dr. Cooper to the will of the 
jorlty of his constituents In the premises. 
The main bones of contention between the 
Kentonltes and their senator were the pro
posed town taxation of some of hl« prop
erty, which he urged should be exempted 

farm land, and the oost of laying down a 
brick pavement alongside the same. But 
Representative Temple could be, and 

determined as the doctor, au<l 
he kept his head better. He meant that the 
Kentonltes Bhould have the legislation they 
wanted or nothing, and, backed by them, 
he made "no compromise" his motto, stuck 
to It and "got there.” It will be remem
bered tbat alter Dr. Cooper had gotten In 
hla work on tho charter In the shape of 
amendments thereto In the Senate, the pro- 

roportt.nl at the time, 
the House, on motion of Mr. Temple, re
fused to ooneur ln such amendments. 
Thi*re tho matter had since rested and the 
oharter would have fallen through had not 
Mr. Temple been as wary os he was deter
mined, He caught his senatorial fellow- 
townsman napuiug this afternoon, and took 
advantage of his temporary absence to per
suade the Senate to recode from the amend
ments aforesaid.

There (gjmggp, for suspicion of 
vect connection between this Kenton bust- 

and the failure of the anti-disci imina
tion telephone bill. That bill,after passing 
the House all right and receiving two read
ings lu the Senate 
the Utter body of whloh Dr. Cooper la chair- 

. There It lay until a newspaper repre
sentative Interested In lis fate tried to g-1 it 
reported for passage. Ho learned that the 

objection to the measure 
and, after some delay, gleaned from him a 
statement of the nature of tnat objection 
The morning after doing so, he sob
___ _ Dr. Cooper
ment designed to remedy the dlfll 
oulty. The senator from Keaton took 
the amendment, promised to consider It. 
and the next morulng.ln reply to au Inquiry 
whether he would report the bill to the 
Senate, said he thought he would. Not 
doing so during the morning session, the 
newspaper representative gently jogged his 
memory at the noon recess and, instead ol 
receiving a direot reply, was taken to task 
for a reference to the Kenton charter ln bis 
letter of the day before. He replied that he 
had no Interest in the Kenton business 
beyond fairly reporting what he heard and 
saw, and, having done this, decided to say 
nothing more to Dr. Cooper about tho Tele
phone bill. Having waited until the close 
of the session, and tho Telephone bill hav
ing been smothered in committee, he now 
feels called on to make this explanation in 
Justice to himself.

There was some of tho oustomary horse
play in tho wind-up of tho session, while 
waiting for tho completion of the eurol- 
ment of the last few bills, chiefly in the 
shape of burlesque and amusing resolution« 
which, of course, did not go on the jour
nal. Captain Dasey was the fathor of the 
most successful effort In this line—a resolu
tion calling for tho appointment of a Joint 
committee to purohase suitable monuments 
to be placed in tbe senatorial cemetery to 
mark the last resting-places of the many 
bills consigned to the tomb by that body. 
Amid rnuob merriment, tbe House adopted 
the resolution and the speaker appointed 
the navigator of Assawoman Canal a 
mlttee of one to present the resolution to 
the Senate. This mission Captain Dasey 
valorously undertook and successfully 
oarried out. A few minutes later Senators 
MoWhorter and Lewis entered the House 
and reported that the Senate hod directed 
them to return tho resolution with a fitting 
epitaph, delivered by Mr. MoWhorter with 
ludicrous gravity.

Auotber hit was Mr. Mulligan’s resolu
tion, Instructing the State treasurer to pro
cure a pleoe of artillery of sufficient calibre 
»ad plant tho Bftino ou Reed/ I.lnnd, for 
the protection of the bona Ode citizens or 
the State. This hit at Mr. Norny was giv*n 
a boomerang-llke twist when Mr. Wilson 
arose and moved to amend the resolution 
by adding that tho Mulligan Guards be ro- 

the artillery.
resolutions that 
vas one inviting tbe 
to attend the funeral

i: IDover, April 22.—The Senate met at 9 
o’eloek.

The bill to amend see. 3, ohap. 4, Revised 
Statutes, passed.

bill Incorporating 
•operative Trading Company was read 

three times and passed, 
k Joint resolution introduced by Dr. Mar- 

providing for the purohase of a journal 
of session of 1882 passed.

Mr. Lewis call
to fixing millers' tolls, and it passed.

The following bills werepassed: House 
bill to lay out a road In West Dover hun
dred; House bill for the education of 
colored people; House bill to transfer farm 
In Sussox oounty from district 182 to 141 ; 
Senate bill amending Harlan A Hollings
worth Company’s charter; House bill di
vorcing Nathaniel Lewis from Matilda 
Lewis ; amending oharter of Atlas Dredging 
Company; joint resolution allowing State 
treasurer to 
government ;

way,
oipher, G. ▲. Pauli, J. K. Milligan, 
Thomas li. McDowell, John G. Lenhart, 
James B. Umberger Mervin J. Ecoles, 
William I». McKwan, P. A. Sawyers. 
Elders—Dr. D. L. Mustard, J. Heitzhu,
H. 8. Beals, O. R. Evans, T. B. Hopper,
I. B. Gilchrist, R. H. Hudson, N. B. 
Culburt, G. J. Tenu, J. T. MoCullongh, 
Egbert 0. Lara, John B. Moore, Wflliam
J. Stroum. E. L. Walles, W. W. Coubray, 
T. F. Clark, T. T. Ooston, E. J. Polk, T.
A. Jacobs, George L. Bain and S. L. Peok. 

F. Stoneciphar was tuen «looted E''*'-
erator and the KevrTL A. Sawyer and F. 
Mein tire temporary clerks. The presby
tery then adjourned till 9 o’clock this 
naming.

When the minutes of yesterday’s meet
ing were read and adopted. The Rev. 
W. W. Heberton, upon request, was dis
missed to the Presbytery of Philadelphia.
B. D. Binoiair of Prinoeton, N. J., was 
changed to the Presbytery of Rochester, 
N. Y. The Rev. F. W. Pitman was re
ceived from the Presbytery of Winchester 
and his name enrolled in New Castle 
Presbytery.

A letter was read from Dr. J. L. Oaton, 
the moderator, asking to be excused on 
aooount of siokness. A paper on the 
church at Perryville was read and re
ferred back to the presbytery by the 
chairman on church extension, and 
finally to a special committee. It was re
solved that 
sent to the General Assembly and the 
Rev. Lafayette Marks was elected as min
isterial delegate and Judge L. T. H. 
Irving elder delegate.

Overture No. I of General Assembly, 
concerning marriage, was answered in 
the affirmative. Overture No. 2, at to 
elder moderatorship, was answered in the 
negative. Overture No. 3 was answered 
in the negative.

The presbytery oonvened after a recess 
and examined M. G. Eokles, a candidate 
for lieensnre, and he passed a most ex
cellent examination. The Rev. M. J. 
Eokles
session of Pitts Greek Ohuroh. This 
evening the Revs. Dr. Nixon and W. L. 
McEwan of Wilmington, spoke on 
systematic benevolence.

fk -t In
the Georgetown !«•

SENATE ALLOWANCES.
John E. Collins,salary and mileage.$ 448 20
Thomas Baoon..................................... 346 80
W. H. Cooper....................................... 338.10
W. Grossau........................................... 849 50
J. B. Dorman..................... ..........
0. Ferguson.........................
B. L. Lewis.........................
Hugh Martin.....................
Ü. H. McWhorter.............
B. J. Moore, olerk..............
Hewell B. Scott, sergeant.
Chaplain W. L. Gibson..
Page W. Waller.................
Janitor William Huntor..

of the original four dis
tricts of Roxannafrom the consolidated dis
trict. Dasey.

Ql- conro rations.
Incorporating the Hotel Henlopen 

pany. Ware.
To continue in force the charter of 

National lodge, No. 32.1. O. O. F. Mulli
gan..

Incorporating ChristlAna lodge, No. 9,
O. G. T., of White Clay creek. Smalley.
Incorporating the Citizens' hose co., of 

Smyrna. Cooper.
Incorporating Thoroughfare Neck Friend

ship church cemetery company, of Appo- 
qulnlmink (Blackbird) hundred. Ferguson.

Incorporating the Greenbauk ice com
pany, or Marshallton. Chandler.

Reviving the charter of tbe Felton insti
tute and classical seminary. Harrington.

Incorporating the Farmers’ preserving 
company, of Rising Sun. Allaband.

Relncorporatlng Cooper’s oemetery, of 
North Murderkill hundred. Allaband.

to the charter of the Duck 
Creek Improve ment company. Mulligan.

Amendment to the cnarter of thu l’mt 
branch ditch company. Harrington.

Iuoorporrlug Heurou lodge, I.O.O. F , of 
Seaford. Martin.

Incorporating the Odd Fellow’s 
company of Seaford. Martin.

Amendment to the chuitor of the Kmt 
oounty mutual Insurance company. J<»..ee.

Amendment to the charter of the Agri
cultural canal company of Baltimore hun
dred. Dasey.

Incorporating the Double Run brnr.oh 
ditch oompany. Allaband.

Renewing the charter of the New Castle 
water-works. McCoy.

Incorporating Indian Hill tribe, I. O.R.M. 
Bacon.

Incorporating Stanton hall company, of 
Stanton. Chandler.

Incorporating the Muddy branoh ditch 
oompany. Temple.

Incorporating Hockessln grange, P. of H. 
Chandler.

Reviving and amending the charter of 
the White marsh ditch company. Lewis.

Incorporating the Old school Riprist 
cemetery of cow marsh, North Murderkill 
hundred. Allaband.

Incorporating the Brights' and Haines’ 
glades aitoh oompany. Lewis.

Incorporating the Collins beach meadow 
oompany. Ferguson.

Incorporating the Farmers’ association of 
New Castle county for the recovery of 
stolen horses and mules. Crossan.

Incorporating the Fenwick’s island beach 
oompany. Dusey.

Incorporating the telephone oompany of 
Delaware. Taylor.

Amending the oharter of the Milford ar
mory. Wilson.

Supplement to the charter of Franklin 
lodge, No. 12, A. F. A. M., of Georgetown. 
Dasey.

»lemont to the oharter of Wlssahickon 
.O.R.M. Dasey.

Incorporating the Bridgevllle peach pro
ducers packing company. Rust.

Amendment to the charter of the New 
Castle dyke company. McCoy.

Incorporating 
cioty. Lewis.

Amending the charter of the Delaware A 
Chesapeake canal company. Mulligan.

Relncorporatlng the Meredith Branch 
ditah company. Lewis.

Incorporating the WeBt Prong Banoh ditch 
oompany. Bacon.

Amending the charter of the Camden 
camp-meeting 

Supplement
Castle gas company. McCoy.

Ifieernomrii.g the West m 
pany. B

Incorporating Ingr

AnRead three times
: the Kent oounty recorder to 
ndex. Temple.

In relutlon to trustees. McCoy.
Amending the act In relation to 

tor of accounts. Martin.
Providing for the canceling and filing of 

vouchers in the auditor’s office, Ferguson.
For tbe benefit of married women and 

minor ohildren. McCoy.
In relation to replevin. Lewis.
In.relation to the time otcatching oysters 

Delaware bay [shortens 
O itooer26th.J

-•»n'ornlug free schools; |the 
three county superintend* 
dler.

To incorporate theD*
Jones.

For the relier of united districts 12c. aud 
95. Sussex county. Bacon.

For tbe study of physiology and hygiene 
in the public schools, with special reference 
to the effects of stluiutanis and narcotics. 
Allaband.

For the relief of district 116, Kent county. 
Wilson.

Tc dissolve district 106, Kent oountv. 
Lewis.

Extending the limits of district 88, New 
Castle county. Mulligan.

To divide district 163, Sussex county.
To transfer the farms of Rogers and 

Moore to united districts 32 and 108,Sussex. 
McCabe.

To transfer tbe property of William T. 
Brashuro to district 173, Sussex. McCabe.

Authorizing Christiana district to borrow 
$1,000 to build a new school. Smalley.

Transferring Oliver J. Lafferty’s farm to 
district 9, Kent. Temple.

Transferring George Derrickson's prop
erty to district 181, Sussex. Dasey.

In relation to taxes of united districts 82 
and 108, Sussex. McCabe.

Authorizing district 182, Sussex, to 
pend certain money and change the location 
of its sohool bouse. Perry.

adopted. bill.! C ,!la relation the audl-
colored schools.888 40 ment to the oharter of the Edge 

Moor Iron company. Ware.
An aot reviewing the oharter of the Home 

loan association. Ware.
An act to relnoorporate the Wilmington 

ooal gas company. Ware 
An aot to incorporate the Wilmington 

transfer company; [Joseph H. Seal and 
other corporators ; capital stock $30,000 to 
$100,000; shares, $60.J Ware.

An act to amend chap. 208, vol. XVH : 
change in two polling pi act.» ]

A
839.00 

. 844.16

. 848.00

. 1,500.00
340.00 
75.00

I.

In the creeks of 
the season,making it beglu 
Taylor.

86 10
100 00

HOUSE ALLOWANCES.
William R. McCabe, salary and mile-

WmiamB.ÄlWbBDiV. Ï.
Hwlthln Chandler.......................
Robert W. Dasey.........................
John Harrington.........................
John H. Jones.............................
Peter E. Lowbor.........................
Douglass M. McCoy....................
George W. McGee.......................
George D. Medlll.........................
James A. Mulligan......................
Elwood R. Norny.......................
William Perry...............................
William Rust................................
Philemon Bcotten.......................
William F. Smalley.....................
John W.Taylor...’.....................
Franklin Temple.........................
Lemuel W. Waplea....................
James W. Ware...........................
Thomas Wilson, Jr...................
E. T. Cooper, as clerk........$1,400
E. T. Cooper,engrossing and

enrolling............................. G00— 2,000.00
Chaplain J. F. Stoneolpher................ 75.00
Sergeant George H. Foard.................. 350.00
Page James Dunn.................................. 70.00
Fireman, Thomas J. Spencer............ 275.00
Merrls Taylor, reading olerk............ 400.00
Martha Hunter, washing, Ac............ 20.00
William Waller, page of Senate........ 10.00
B. II. Kenney, drafting bills................ 165.09
John R. Nicholson, drafting bills... 80.00
Delawarean printing for House........ 227.50
J. D. Deane, newspapers....................
R. W. Dasey, committee expenses..

ALLOWED.

Changing the name of William H. Thorp 
to Norton. Ware.

Regulating the fe«w of justices of the 
peace, sheriffs aud constables? [under the 
vagranoy and tramp acts.j

Authorizing the agent of the S. P. C. C. 
and H. P. O. A. to serve warrants. Allaband.

F »r the protection of muskrats. Lowber.
In relation to dredging for oysters; [bona 

Que citizens may dredge In tbe bay south of 
Ship John Light, except during July and 
August ] Jones.

In relation to cities and towns; [restrict
ing the Dover counoil to tho expenditure of 

than 90 per cent of tho tax as-

l>
prosecute claims against the 

; House bill In relation to flsh, 
oysters and game, as amended ; Home bill 
prohibiting fishing with draw seines In the 
Bn ndywlne; House bill dlvorolng Mary 
Maily from James H. Manly; House bill to 
tra isfer farm In Sussex oounty school dis
trict«; joint resolution appropriating 
Mr. Norny; also $125 to W.II. MacIntyre; 
$76 to Frank Whelan, and $45 to H. R Hob- 

; bill authorizing repairs to State’s 
property.

Joint resolution calling for printing 500 
ooples of Wilmington Registry bill in Ger- 

, concurred in ; Joint resolution to pay 
$300 to Frank Carswell, concurred in ; joint 
resolution to adjourn at 8.80 p. m., was con
curred in ; joint resolution as to purohase of 
safes, concurred iu.

The following bills 
to fish, oysters and game; concurring juris
diction of justices of tbe peaoe; in relation 
to punishments In certain oases ; Council- 
men’s Salary bill ; In relation to Joint school 
district, In Sussex county; In relation to 

’s liability for loans 7 
and 8 ;tho High License bill ; joint resolution 
to print 600 ooples of State Superintendent’s

The Senate receded from amendments to 
charter of Kenton, and it passed.

Mr. Lewis offered resolutions of respect 
to Clerk Moore, whloh were passed.

Mr. aicWhorter offered resolutions of re
spect to Speaker Collins, which were 
adopted.

Adjourned sine die at 3.30 o’clock.
Uou«o of IlepreaeaUbilve»

Doves, April 20.—The House 
o’clock.

Read twice—In relation to Hsb.oy-t’re 
and game; in relation to roads In Bran ly 
wine hundred ; In relation to sinking fund 
of Wilmington.

Mr. Norny’s motion to rescind the 
of the Delà 
carried.

Mr. Ware’s two blllH appropriating 
for Wilmington schools were passed.

Senate bill divorcing Anna A. from 
Thomas J. Jackson

A resolution appropriating $750 for three 
safes for State treasurer, secretary of State 
and Insurance commissioner was passed.

read

^making

An act Incorporating the citizens’ coke 
>pany. Ware, 
lve and re-enact

. $ 463.20 
.. 828.80 
.. 849.50 
.. 851.00 
.. 338.10 
.. 327.00 

. 328.60 
.. 346.50

and gas fuel 
An act to chap. 447,

vol. XV; [continuing a low rate of taxation 
on some Ninth ward low lands.] Ware.MO to An act incorporating theHeuld oompany. 
Ware.

An act authorizing the New Castle re
corder to make an Index. Ware.

act to amend the city oharter, Ac. ; 
[the citizens’ committee election and regis
tration bill—Andrew G. Wilson, A. J. Hart 
and Qeorge S.Capelle, members of the elec
tion board.] Ware.

An act Incorporating the Tenth and 
Franklin streets sewer company. Mc
Whorter. , ^ „

An aot to relnoorporate the Lob dell oar 
wheel company. McWhorter.

An act to incorporate the Orange street 
sewer company. McWhorter.

An act to Incorporate tbe Republican 
printing and publishing oompany.

An act for the government of the city of 
Wilmington ; [extending to three years the 
terms of the clerk and bailiff of council, 
clerk of the market andjcoal;oll inspector.] 
McWhorter.

An aot authorizing the levy court to re
build the Brandywine bridge. Smalley.

An aot to Incorporate the I. O. H. publish
ing oompany. MoWhorter.

An aot to amend chap. 600, vol. XVH; [to 
facilitate prosecutions for violations of tho 
curb-atone market law]. McW horter.

An act to renew the charter of the 
Farmers mutual fire Insurance company. 
McWhorter.

An act to Incorporate the Wilmington 
freight and ferry company. Grossan.

An aot to incorporate the G. A. R. hall 
company. MoWhorter.

A supplement to the charter of tho Young 
Men’s association for mutual Improvement ; 
[Institute hall organization]. MoWhorter.

An act authorizing the prothonotary of 
New Oustle to make un Index. McWhorter.

An act Incorporating the German Demo
cratic association. McWhorter.

An act to renew tbe charter of the Wil
mington Baptist city mission.

«dory... 346 50 
... 842 90 
.. 348.90

An

80 sessed.] Jones.
Relating to raising revenues for the state ; 

[making the licenses of agents of foreign 
life and fire Insurance companies expire 
January 81st of each year.] Lewis.

For tbe preservation of the health of 
female

In rela
estate Interests of Olive and John H. Hill- 
yard, minors. Lewis.

Providing for the care of the indigent in
sane. Cooper.

In relation to assignment of mortgages. 
McCoy.

In relation to rocognizanoes. Medlll.
For the protection of timber and other 

property from fire. McGee.
Authorizing the appointment of an addi

tional notary public near Dagsborougb. 
Dasey.

In relation to steam englues passing 
along the public roads. Lowber.

To regulate primary elections ; [limited to 
New Castle county]. MoWhorter.

Concerning Presidential electors ; [consti
tuting the superior court of Kent county a 
tribunal for the hearing of contests between 
electoral candidates]. Medlll.

To define the moaning of a bona fide oitl- 
of the State. Norny.

To regulate the practice of pharmacy. 
McWhorter.

For tho protection of tbe community 
against crimes, Ac. ; [originally the “state 
detective bill,” but passed In the shape of a 
Senate substitute authorizing the attorney- 
geueral to employ, at an expense of not 
over $200 per year, persons to procure evi
dence in oapltal and burglary cases ] 
Smalley.

Supplement to the pilotage law; [requir
ing inward-bound vessels in tow to lie at 
the Breakwater five hours, if necessary, for 
a pilot, before proceeding up the bay with
out one. Waples.

Relating to taxes for county and munlcl- 
purposes ; [making railroad property, 
road-bed excepted, liable to oity and 

oounty taxation.] Medlll.
Supplement to tho aot for the prevention 

of cruelty to children ; [the Austin Harring
ton bill.] Ware.

Regulating wharf and pier lines, Ac., on 
Bcoad Creak. Martin.

lu relation to threatening letters and 
levying biadkttittii. N"' üÿ.

Accepting grants of .oney by the general
»vernmeutior the establishment of agri

cultural experiment stations. Martin.
For the protection ol minors [to keep boys 

under 18 out of pool rooms aud aimllur 
places ] Janos.

Amending tbe law in regard to Interstate 
real astare. Ware.

For the payment of claim* against the 
state. Wilson.

In relation to conveyances. Waples.
For the protection of public health und 

to prevent the adulteration of dairy pro
ducts; [the oleomargarine bill.] Allaband.

Abolishing the office and emoluments of 
the Wilmington liquor bailiff. Cooper.

Relating to the revenues.of the state; [ap
plying the state laws to the taxation ot the 
Delaware railroad and empowering that 
road to commute for such state taxes by the 
payment of $3,000 per year ] Norny.

889.80
350.40
330.00■
I K) 00

lost: In relation350.40
348.00
844.10

minister and one elder be
ee. Ware.
to the sale of certain real

to dissolve district 
Kent county. Allaband.

For the relief of district 61,Sussex. Bacon.
To transfer John H. MuglnDls’ farm to 

district 63, Kent. RGotten.
To change the boundaries of districts 73 

and 87, Brandywine hundred. McWhorter.
In relation to district 173, Sussex. 

McCabe.
Iu relation to tho education of colored 

children. Increasing the State appropria
tion to $6 000, and making 
changes. Chandler |

To incorporate the colored schools of 
Slaughter Neck. Wilson.

Authorizing district 17, Kent county, to 
money. Jones.

Authorizing district 130, Kent county, to 
raise money. Temple.

To incorporate district 91, New Ca9tle 
county.

14
M ■

watei oommisslo

reecrioUag
Council. AKTVRNOON SESSION.

House reassembled at 1.80 o’clock.
Senate joint resolution appropriating 

$125 to H. W. Molntire, clerk of divorce 
committee,

Passed—Sonate bill relating to the gov
ernment of the city of Wilmington.

Dr. Chandler offered a resolution for 
priming 6(»i> copies of 
*cb'»ol «uperlntei d-nth act. Agreed to.

j.i'lmeDtH in the Newark 
»ere concurred In. 
joint resolution ordering 

erb ring of 600 ooples In Gerrann of the 
Vilmington Election and Registration act 

«» concurred In.
The clerk of the Senate announce I that 

tbat body had recoded from Its 
to the charter of K«nton.

Joint resolution appropriating 
Frank Whelan and $45 to H. H. Hohn 
enrolling bills, was adopted.

On motions of Messrs. Jones aud Ware, 
endment to the report of the 

claims
amended, by unanimous vote of the House, 
by making the allowances to the Dela
warean and Every Evening tbe face of the 
bills rendered. The 8euate refusing to con* 

, the House afterwards receded from Its 
amendment.

Adjourned sine die.

concurred in.

843.98 three county bo>a .25 appointed moderator of the

The 8 mat.
T. N. Williams..........
J.L Wolcott, Eil 

W. H. Hobsou. 
W.G. L. Tucker.

............$ 641.00 •b- 'Hr «1 
Sonate ed Rldgely and

.......... 160.00

.......... 25.00

.......... 100.00

.......... 125.00

.......... 100.00

.......... 1,700.00
.......... 10.00
......... 100.00
.......... 70.00
.......... 19.UU
.......... 14.00

-establish districts 31. 119, 120 and 
oounty, and for other purposes.173, 8u‘

McCabe.
Transferring the farm of Augustin A. 

Chapman from district 42 to 44, New Castle 
county. Smalley.

Transferring farm 
to district 56, Sussex.

Transferring farm and dwelling or Elijah 
E. and Elisha L. lty 

. McCabe.

Ü.W. Spear. Pooomokk, Md , April 21.—At last 
night’s session of the New Oastle Presby
tery tho written narrative of each church 
was read, showing a large inorease in 
membership in many of the churches, as 
well
Borne excellent music was rendered by the 
ohurch choir,and the attendance was very 

Transferring a portion of Thomas H. J large. lh« members express themselves 
Fooks’ farm tö district 94, Sussex. McCabe, as delighted with Pooomoke, and a reso-

adopted tendering thanks to

Nutban Pratt.........................
Nathan Hutchins.................
John J. Dougherty..............
George P. Jarrell................
T. K. Jones A Bro................
Jacob G. Lewis....................
Joseph McDaniel.................
Peter L. Cooper...................
E. T. Jones...........................
Bonn A Burnham...............
Adams’ Express Co............
Joseph Burchlnal...............
James Frostier...................
John W. Sharp....................
Lon Clifton..........................
J. H. Caldwell.....................
William H. Purnell............
Stevenson A Slaughter....
Thomas Oox.........................
Thomas Ford.......................
John W. Short.....................
William P. Gardner...........
Oowgtll A Green..................
George Maxwell.................
William T Jones................
SfoOoinb Ofay roll................
Robert D. Hoffeoker..........

call ItE 111“Railroad Tax bill
$75 to of John W. Conawayn«nei ,for 1wm a splendid financial condition.

Ito diptrijt 141, Sus-pa—eq. the Senate 
House committee f irttaei

100.UU
28.00
60.00
50.00
48.00
20.00

DIVORCES. lntion
the people of Pooomoke for their hospi
tality.

Many ministers and delegates left this 
morning for their homes. The presbytery 
met at 9 o'olock this morning, the Rev. 
J. F. Stonecipher, the moderator, in the 
ohair. As there was very little business 
of importance unfinished, the presbytery 
adjourned at 12 m. to meet October 25th, 
1887, at Dover, Del.

Tbe registry bill for Wilmington 
a third time and laid over.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

JOINT
tmortant joint resolutions cf

>« UTIONS.
Act divorcing Bevins M. from Alice Cain. 

Wilson.
Aot confirming the marriage of William 

A. and Eliza S. Dodd ; [this marriage 
within tho degrees of consanguinity pro
hibits d by the State law; the wife being h«»r 
husband’s sisters daughter’s daughter.] 
Waples.

Act divorcing Mary E. from Eben DtU. 
Harrington.

Act dlvorolng Charlotte from Alfred 
Hanna. McWhorter.

Act divorcing Rachel D. from John W. 
Davidson. McCoy.

Act divorcing Annie 31. from George A. 
Spry. McWhortor.

Aot divorcing Fannie E. from William 
Ruth MoWhortnr.

Act divorcing Mary D. from William P. 
La Salles. McWhorter.

Aot divorcing Alexander aud Rosetta 
Pleasanton. Tempi«.

Act divorcing Matilda from William 
Thompson. McWhorter.

Act divorcing Isaac A. and Annie O. 
Rlghter. McWhorter.

Act divorcing Thomas W. from Mary W. 
Ralph. Baoon.

Act divorcing Mary from Alfred Hindman. 
McWhorter.;

Aot divorcing Mary Catharlue from Peter 
O. Blades. McCabe.

Aot divorcing Mellie F. from William P. 
Rathell. McCoy.

Act divorcing Elijah B. from Laura E. 
Beuch. McWhorter.

Act dlvorolng Annie M. from John N. 
Lloyd. MoWhorter.

Act dlvorolng Mary E. from David W. 
Chandler. Ware.

Aot divorcing Elizabeth [from Levin D. 
Collins. McCabe.

Act divorcing Amy P. brom George F. 
Beugloes. McCoy. f

Aot divorcing George W, from Annie E. 
Quinn. McWhorter.

Act divorcing Nathaniel T. from Matilda 
Lewis.

Aot dlvorolng Saille L, and Joseph T. V. 
Blocksom. Dorman.

Aot dlvorolng Hannah EI from Thomas
M. Hettrloh. Cooper. ]

Act dlvorolng Frank P. from Carrie H. 
Laffarty. Ware.

Act dlvorolng Caleb from Clarisse J. Brin- 
ton. McCoy.

Act dlvorolng Francis R. 8. from Martha
N. Davis. Medlll.

Aot dlvorolng Ida and Herbert Downs. 
Martin.

Act divorcing Clara B. and Samuel Coyle. 
McCoy.

Aot dlvorolng Josephine) from Edgar 
Wing. Jones.

Aot divorcing Mary 0. (fro 
Wood. Ware.

Aot divorcing Maggie 
Cannon. JoneB.

Act dlvorolng Julia A.
Morgan. Baoon.

Act divorcing Anna from Thomas Jack- 
. MoWhorter.

Aot divorcing Mary H. from George W. 
Johnson. Perry.

Aot divorcing Caleb from Anna Woodford. 
Martin.

Act dlvorolng Laura E. from Tuylor 
Graves.

Act dlvorolng William P. from Laura K 
Dasey. McCoy. [

Aot divorcing Annie L. from Christopher 
T. Buchanan.

Aot dlvorolng Deborah J. from Charles J. 
Schlachter. Smalley. 1

Act divorcing William B. sind Hannah M. 
Woli. Waples.

Act divorcing James B. fr«^m Lilly E.Con
nor. McWhorter.

Act divorcing Wilhelmlna And Karl Kern. 
McWhorter.

Aot divorcing Mary Elizabeth from James 
H. Manley. Ware. [The parties are oolored 

be thm first colored 
divorced by a Delaware legisla

te m.
the Peninsular relief tbe session

Appropriating $4f50 per year for the hatch
ing aud distribution of young fish. Norny.

Appropriating $500 for current expenses 
the boundary line suit between Delaware 

and New Jersey. Norny.
^Appointing

Appropriating $2,000 for the celebration 
of the centennial anniversary of tbe adop
tion of the Federal constitution. Norny.

Paying Levi C. Bird, Esq , $500 for 
Sice»* fQ WöBb»:t!0ß With.the bank tax suit. 
Norny.

Enpowerlng the State tra 
ciHlms

emmet,t, ..p a comaji«Slon of 25 p 
his colle

vlBlons of which
House reassembled at 3 o'olock.
The H mate substitute for the House State 

Doteotlv j bill was called up and laid 
table.

Passed—Bill divorcing William P. aud 
Laura Dnsey; Incorporating the lugram 
Branch Ditoh Company.

Mr. Jours moved that the Senate be ro- 
ue*ted to return the House joint iesolu- 
on for Hlnedle adjournment to-morrow.

00.00
15.U0

370.00
31.00 

1,700 00
86 00 

166.60 
18 00
78.00 
25 OH

SESSION.
The Gazette's legislative reporter has 

prepared the subjoined compendium of the 
work of the Goneral Assembly, which he 
has taken paius to make

possible. The name of the 
member introducing each act has been 
given In nearly all cases :

i he

state dlreoton ol the Farmen

full and
odatlon. Copper, 
the charter of the Newä SUIT FOR $2X0,000.Agreed to.

Senate joint resolurion for arranging and 
.1 of the Srate legislative papers 

0 incurred lu.
P >»im u ter Pennewlll’s bill, $181 50, 

allowed

Il II ng: ditch com-99
Brotikb« bv a f«»ri Onlawwaii45 09 

89 00 
29 0“ 
60.90 
55.00

An act to incorporate the A.O.HIbeinlaus, 
division No. 7. Ware, 

lnoorpo
lumber oompany; [oapltal $290,000; shares, 
$100.] Ware.

1’» branch ditch 1 > .*(»•Joseph O Wood..
Wo». Green, att’y I 
It -uu A Brothe:
Henry Caution 
vioret.u Brorhe

G. Knowles..........
Pubiirhiug Company

H. L. Hyuson.......................
Theo. Towuseud.................
J. Kirk A Son.......................
Clark A Downham............
Delawnr
Every Eveulug Printing Co..............

Publishing Co...........................
Freeman A Weber..............................

F. Thomas A Co.............................
•ver Gas Llgut Co............................

John R. Nicholson..............................
J. S. Deaue............................................
John B. Penlugtou..............................
J. W. Wise..............................................
j urnes S. Robinson..............................
M. Megary A Hon.................................
Clark A McDaniel................................
Harrington Euterprise Co....
Laurel Gazette...........................
Smyrna Record.........................
Delaware Democrat.................
I H D. Kuowlos.......................
James Kirk A Son...................
John M. Houston.....................
J. L. Long..................................
Stevenson A Slaughter............

Tbe Menace.

Pi« le» t e Ur 1" d S G<pany
Amending tho charter of the Delaw«* 

fruit exchange. Taylor. «
Reiucorporatlug th-Smyrna building and 

loan association. Temple.
Reviving the charter of Conrad’s cripple; 

[marshes
Renewing 

tribe, I. O. R. M. MoCubo.
Incorporating the Bentley A Walsh manu

facturing company, limited, of Milton. 
Martin.

Amending the charter of the association 
for the purchase and improvement of real 
es’ate, Incorporated 1883. Jones.

Incorporating the Lebunon navigation 
oompany. Albband

Incorporating tho tiusteeB of the George
town armory. Waples.

Incorporating the Lord A Polk chemical 
company. Norny.

Amending tbe charter of the C. H. Treat 
manufacturing company. Dasey.

Incorporating the Georgetown co-opera
tive trading association. Dasey.

Incorporating the Herring branch ditch 
oompany.

Amending the oharter of tho Herring 
branch ditch company.

Incorporating the Smyrna building and 
loan association. Cooper.

Supplement to tbe cbnrter of the Dela
ware railroad company; [authorizing a 
consolidation with the D., M. A Y. R. R., 
and with the Eastern Shore feeders, and 
the absorption of the link between Rodney 
and Wilmington, with power to build a 
branch between Dover and Milford.] Har
rington.

for W. Scott Way 8 P.i "I n . D sjiHt 
About two years 

hrlgbt young new-paper in 
phia. and a brother of Mujor Handy, well 
known a- 'be prluclpal owner *4 ihn Pnila- 
delpbiu Daily Netrn, came to S'. Paul aud 
seoured a posbion on the Daily Globe. 
Later on Mr. Handy made a teu-yeur 
tract with the Globe to handle their real 
estate advertising. This contract provided 
that Mr. Handy 
said, SO cents 
occupied for all real estate advertising of 
whatever description published therein. The 
contractdid not compel Mr.Handy to useany 
specific amount of space, but was what is 

"elastic contract." Mr. Handy 
worked up the real estate advertising, 
contracting with individual advertisers, 

per Inch for display, 
per line In lists— 

thus netting him from 100 to 200 per cent 
profit. In February the Oiol»: received its 
30 oents

the > loml a coal endAu act
d otdered paid.

Passed-House bills: Incorporating tbe 
Polk A Lord Oompany; amending the law 
In regard to interstate real estate; In rela

te tho sale of liquors (filling prescript 
of taverns, 
each pre- 

thereof) ; to en-

Egtiert G Hat dy, a 
ot Philadel-

tLe committee uf Th-
claims. On« for $309 000, one for $175, 

amount

e tt'T- H Of The-e
4')U. to Incorporate the Gilpin avenue 

olub stables. Ware.
to amend the charter of the city of 

Whmuigton; [raising the maximum limit 
of fire company appropriations to " 
aud empowering the condemnation of turn
pikes within tho city limits.] Ware.

A supplement to the charter of the 
apany; [authorizing the 
tlfloatesof indebtedness.]

An foi iide'.e« . ed.II Norny.
Paying Architect Car-well $300 for pre

paring (»laus 
lug. Norny.

20.« 0 An r Newport.] Crossan.
the charter of Wlssahickon

55 Mens) by licensed proprietors 
(with an amendment limiting 
scrlptlon 
oourago
after the appropriation had been cut down 
t » $500) ; Senate bill to amend chapter 90, 
Revised Code.

Introduced—By Mr. Dasey, to relneorpo- 
rate the O. H. Treat Manufjwturing 
Company; to incorporate the Georgetown 
Oo-operatlvo Trading Association (read 
twice and referred.) A

Passed—House bills Incorporating the 
Georgetown armory ; In relation to public 
roads of Brandywine hundred (amended); 
amending the Fic>h, Game and Oyster 
law ; for the protection of minors.

Defeated—House bill to amend ohapter 
146, volume XVI, Delaware Laws.

Read twice and referred—Senate bill to 
amend chapter 51, Revised Code.

Senate amendments to Brandywine 
Granite Company’s, Heald Company’s and 
Wilmington Warehouse Company’s darters 

concurred In.
Adjourned.

doctor hod State library-build-for a229.00 
250 00
350.0 >
490.00
300.00

85.00
240.00
650.00
270.00
20.00 
50 00

18, 00
single

tbe cultivation of fruit (by 11 10, CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
To provide for ascertaining the sense of 

the peopl-i In regard to holding a constitu
tional convention. Founded upon the bill 
Introduced by Mr. Uurrlngton.

pay the paper, It Is 
for space actually

toI
Masonic hall 
Issue of $60,000 eer 
Ware.

An aot to incorporate tbe James Bradford 
company. Ware.

nt to the oharter ot the Har!
A Hollingsworth company. Ware.

to Incorporate the LeaPusoyuom-

Inch

DEATH OF COL. HEISLER.
A known

.4 Well-known and Attlve Citizen 
Kxptre« in Hla Prime.

Colonel Barzllla Roberts Hefsl tr died 
Friday afternoon. His death occurred at 
3.30 o’clock at. his residence, No. 2f5 
French street, from Bright's disease. The 
deceased
Heisler, was born in this dry and 
43d year of his age. He never engaged iu 
any business. His father and his Uncle 
Reuel Heisler wore JolLtly luteres’.ed iu a 

Shore, and after tho 
d«»ath of his father Colonel Heisler gave a 
great deal of attention to that property. 
He also made two visits to Europe.

The deceased was a prominent member 
of tbe Board of Education from the Second 
ward for many years, having served, with 

Interval of but one year, from 1878 till 
I886. a period of twelvo ytiars. During his 
last term he was a member of the committee 

the new htgb-school. He was a staunch 
Democrat in politics, and in 1875 
pointed by Governor Cochran 
upon bis stuff, with the title of colonel. He 

also a member of tho Masonic order, 
being attached to Eureka lodge.

The deceased had been In falling health 
during the past year, but it was only a short 
time ago that h» learned from his physician 
that he
His mother, a sister, Mrs. Etta Lawrence of 

d two brothers, Henry E.
vive him. The 

ried. The funeral will 
.lay afternoon, and the 

will be interred In tho Wilmington 
and Brandywine oenierory.

11,11 AM S. BULLOCK.

10.0 An
60.00 
29 BO

pany. Ware.
An act to incorporate tbe Portland paving 

company. Ware.

at from GO to 90 c 
and throe to four cHOADS.

New road In South Murderkill and Mis- 
pi’llon. Taylor.

New road In Broad Creek. McGee. 
Allowing Alexander Deakyne

renew the charter of the Wil
mington loan association. Ware.

An aot to renew the charter of tho Dia
mond State loan association. Ware.

An aot to renew the chator of the Mutual 
loan association. Ware.

A supplement to the charter of the Ferris 
reform school. Ware.

An aot to Incorporate the Inter Nos 
ufacturing oompany ; [corporators, Thomas 
H. H. Messlnger, Jr., ana others; capital, 
$10,000; shares, $60.] Ware.

An aot to incorporate the Wilmington 
warehouse company. Ware.

An act to prevent the taking of fish with 
In the headwaters of Brandy

wine creek. Norny.
An aot to further confirm and establish 

to provide for a sinking fund for the city 
of Wilmington ; [turns into the sinking fund 
the $60,000 loan of 1886 and the $160,000 
park loan and makes some changes.] Ware.

An aot to amend the act reducing the 
number of Justices of peace in the city of 
Wilmington and for other purposes; [re
quires New Castle oounty magistrates to 
enter the residences of parties on judg
ments.] Medlll.

An aot In relation to witness fees lu the 
municipal court. Ware.

An aot to further amend the charter of 
the Harlan A Hollingsworth oompany; [au
thorizing an Increase of Its oapltal stock to 
$1,000,000.] Ware.

An aot In relation to the streets and 
sewers of Wilmington ; [citizens’ committee 
bill; vests the entire control, Jurisdiction 
and management of the streets,lanes,alleys, 
Ac., and sewers, drains, gutters, runs, rivu
lets, Ac., In a commission composed of 
Joseph L.Oar center,Jr., James Murray and J. 
Newlln Gawtbrop, and requires council to 
turnlsh the commission with $85,000 in Au-

fust next, with an authorized Increment of 
per cent annually.] Ware.
Supplement to the same; [requiring the 

commissioners to deposit their funds lu the 
same bank In whloh council deposits Its 
funds.] MoWhorter.

An act to amond the oharter of the Bran
dy wine granite company. Ware.

authorizing a loan of $300 to the 
Phoenix 8. F. E. Oo.; [to buy new horses.] 
Ware.

An aot to further extend the limits and 
regulate the membership of the oity coun
cil ; [the Twelfth ward bill. J Ware.

An aot to amend tbe oharter of the 
Security trust aud safe deposit oompany ; 
[relating to the deposit of trust funds, Ac., 
with exemption from attachment. 1 Ware.

An aot to Incorporate the Wllmiugtou oo- 
operatlvo trading assoolatlou. Ware.

An aot to Incorporate M. W. African Har
mony grand lodge, F. A A. Y. Ware.

An aot to incorporate R. W. grand 
clave of Heptasophs. Ware.

An aot confirming thu sale of the city sand 
pt. Ware.

An act incorporating the Delaware olub. 
Ware.

An aot amending the charter of the Arti
sans’ savings banks. Ware.

An aot for the sale of oertaln real estate ; 
[a small pleoe of ground in theNlnth ward.]

An act In relation to the assessment and 
oolleotiou of taxes In Wilmington ; [making 
various minor changes in the law.] Ware.

An act amending the law governing the 
municipal oourt ; Ispeolfylng Sunday 
Ing and tri-weekly evening sessions and 
that magistrates shall hold offenders for a 
hearing within four days.] Ware.

An aot incorporating tho West Fourth 
street sewer oompany. Ware.

An aot incorporating the Woman’s Chris
tian temperance union. Chandler.

An aot Incorporating the young women’s 
ohrlstlau temperance union. Chandler.

An aot (or tne relief of Doroas Law and

An aot to enlarge the time of holding the 
superior oourt of New Castle oounty; [con
templating extending the sessions two 
weeks and giving the judges $6 per day 
extra.] Ware.

An aot Incorporating the Malam looomo- 
tive boiler oompany. Ware.

An aot incorporating Palestine ca9tle.No. 
1, Knights of the Mystic Chain. Ware.

An aot incorporating Liberty oonolave, 
No. 8, Heptasopns. Ware.

An aot Incorporating Friendship oon
olave, No. 1. Heptasophs. Ware.

An aot authorizing the mayor and council 
to borrow $70,000; [on certificates of in
debtedness payable August Sftj. Ware.

Ac56.00
20.00 

186 00 
400 00

35.00
325.00
100.00 
200.00

inch cueqUo> wnile Mr. Handy 
nplacontly pocketed nearly $8,500. Then 
. Baker, on March 22d, arbitrarily an

nulled Mr. Hauby’s contract. The latter 
at once retained Flundrau, Squires A 
Cutoheoo and will bitog a suit for tho 
forcement of the contract

Burzillu 
In the

of thebuild a
gate across a road. Bacon.

The Killen road, In South Murderkill. 
Taylor.

Mi

road in Kenton hundred. Cooper.
Enabling Robert Fisher to obange the 

course of part of the road connecting the 
and Horseheads with the Dover and 

Kentonjoad. Allaband.
The Hartnet road In West Dover hun

dred. Sootten.
Enabling Stansbury C. Matthews to 

straighten a road. McGee.
Supplement to an aot for laying out u 

road in Little Creek hundred, Kent county. 
Lowber.

To vacate part of a road In Lewee and 
Reboboth.

New rood from Cannon’s to Ross’ farm, In 
Seaford hundred. Bust.

Authorizing Samuel Hudson and James 
B. Deputy to straighten a road in Cedar 
Creek. Wilson.

The Nickerson road In West Dover hun
dred. Sootten.

Changing the course of a road In Broad 
Creek. Bacon.

New road In Cedar Creek. Wilson.
Two new roads In North West Fork. Rust.
New road In Baltimore hundred, be- 

Elisha Evans’ house and 
the road leading to Meadow Neck

the East«[arm the payment 
of damages amounting to in tbe neighbor
hood of a quarter of u million dollars. This
estimate

11.00 D.
damages is considered very low, 

the contract has yet eight years to run. 
[Mr. Handy was editor of the Delaware 

tedgei' for several years, i#5d at 
the Gazette's correspondent at Newark. 
—F.»>. Gazette.]

Dover, April 21.—The House met at 10 
o’olock.

Senate bill relating to the New Oastle Jury 
panel was read three times and passed.

Mr. Norny offered a Joint resolution for 
paying Arohlteot Carswell $880, for prepar
ing plans for new library building, whloh 
was referred to the committee on claims, as 
were also bills of J. A. Dean, $343; John R. 
Nicholson, $50, and a gas bill of $224.87.

Introduced, read twice and referred—By 
Mr. Lowber, to amend the oharter of Leipslo ; 
Senate bills In relation to replevin; to 

. 4, chap. 106, Revised Code; to 
dlvoroe Wilhelmlna and Karl Kern; to 
amend ohap. 68, Revised Code ; supplement 

raise revenue for the State

Dover, April 20.—The Senate met at 11 
o’clock.

Introduced, read twice and referred— 
Houso bill taxing tho Delaware railroad.

then reported favorably 
amendment, und passed.

time

haul seines
MU'I’m» CITIES anij towns. PEACHES AND HERBIES.with

Passed—House bills 
oharter of the Security Safe and Trust De
posit Company ot Wilmington ; incorporat
ing tho Hotel Henlopen Oompany ; fo*‘the 
protection of the community against crime, 
Ac., (substitute bill) ; In relation to steam 
englues on the puulic roads; authorizing 
the city of Wilmington to loan the Pbœnlx 
steam Are engine $300 to buy a spun pi 
horses; to trausfer John I. H. McGinnis 
farm to district 53, Kent oounty.

Read twice and referred—House bill 
amending chapter 627, vol. XVII, Delaware 
Laws.

Recess.

Amending the oharter of Bridgevllle : [sec. 
5, chap. 126, vol. XIV.] Rust.

Authorizing the mayor and oouncil of 
Now Castle to purchase a steam fire-engine. 
McCoy.

An aot to relnoorporate tbe town of Wy
oming. Allaband.

An act to relnoorporate the town of Mil
ford. Wilson.

Supplement to tbe charter of Camden. 
Allaband.

Authorizing the Middletown town 
mtssloners to borrow money. Mulligan.

An act to lucorporate tho 
Temple.

An act to relnoorporate tho town of New
ark. Smalley.

Amending tho charter of Dover ; [Impos
ing municipal taxation 
(»roved streets, to a depth of 150 feet, hith
erto exempt. This takes In about 39,000 

. including some ot A. J.

ael
Some injnrT to the HIomohiii by 

Front.
erry.

It is stated that tbe peach buds and 
strawberry blossoms in tho orchards and

JardeuH in the two lower oounties, and in 
act the lower half of tho entire Peninsula, 

have been much damaged by tbe |cold of 
M »ndav and Tuesday nights week. The 
rain of Monday week completely saturated 
these tender blossoms, leaving them wet, 
and the freezing temperature which fol
lowed tho storm bad 
doing the greatest amount of damage.

Several growers in the centre of the 
peaoh belt examined their orchards, and 
found a great umuy of the buds had been 
blighted and killed by the ice and oold. 

omit of damage done the coming 
not at this time be

- ■ ■ John T.
fferlng from Bright's disease.

from Isalubto tbe act
Kovernment (making Insurance agents 

Ire on January lBt).

Philadelphie, 
and Frank W. Heisler, 
deceased 
take pla*n* ne

George W.
Passed—house bill to amend the charter 

of Newcastle; House bill authorizing the 
levy oourt to build a new bridge over the 
Brandywine at Market street ; House bill In 
relation to cities and townB.

Mr. Perry Introduced another bill with 
reference to James H. Lagates and a pri
vate road in Indian River hundred, whloh
W Mr.UHrauMe^off*°rml* a joint resolution to 

adjourn sine die to-morrow noon. Adopted.
Passed—Senate bills dlvorolng Nathaniel 

T. from Matilda C. Lewis; to ohangethe 
boundaries of districts 73 and 87, Brandy
wine hundred ; House bills to transfer farms 
to Districts 141 and 173, Sussex county {Sen
ate bill divorcing Wilhelmlna and Karl Kum : 
House bills to amond sec. 6, chap. 75, Re
vised Code, (by a vote of 10 to 8) ; to amend 
the charter of the O. H. Treat Manufacturing 
•Company ; to amend tho charter of Dover ; 
to amend the charter of Lepslo.

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House reassembled at 3 o’olook.
The special order for the House, being 

the House bill fixing the compensation of 
members of the levy court of New Castle 
county, was indefinitely postponed.

The Senate amendment, (substitute) for 
the House State Detective bill was 
curved in by a vote of 15 to 6.

Mr. Ware Introduced a supplement to the 
Street and Sewer Commission aot, (requlr- 
iuK the commissioners to deposit funds In 
the same bank In which tho city funds 
drtnoslted.) Read three times and passod.

Passed—Senate bills in relation to tbe 
road commissioners of Appoqulnlmink hun
dred ; In relation to replevin : House bill in 
relation to the sinking fund of the city of 
Wilmington; Senate bill making foreign In
surance agents’ licenses terminate January 
31atof each year; incorporating the O. H. 
Treat Manufacturing Company, (House 
bill) • Senate bill amending section 8, chap
ter 68 Revised Code : House bills amending 
Motion 3, ohapter 4, Revised Ood«; pro- 
B of haul seines in the Bran-

u[ Konten.
opportunity ofginning 

nlug to 
Dasey.

To encourage the Improvement of public 
roads and provide for the maintenance 
thereof In New Oastle county. McCoy.

In relation to roads and bridges in St. 
Georges hundred. Norny.

Supplement to 
road In Dagsborough and Gumsüorougb 
hundreds. Dasey.

New road in Namlcoke hundred.
The Bayley and J. T. Read roads In 

South Murderkill hundred. Taylor.
The Mllvllle road lu Baltimore hundred. 

Dasey.
To straighten a road In Cedar Creek. 

Bacon.
EuaMlng Johu P. Jefferson to straighten 

and extend a road. Lowber.
The Royer road Iu West D.

Sootten.
Private road la Indiuu River and George

town hundreds. Perry.
Supplement to the foregoing. Bacon.
The Dorrlcksou road in Baltimore hun

dred. Dasey.
Authorizing the levy court, to take charge 

of a pleoe of road In St. Georges hundred. 
Norny.

Enabling William C Moore to stratghh n 
a road In Little Greek, Sussex.

New road In Gumborough hundred. 
McGee.

Authorizing Levin W. Collins and others 
to straighten a road In Dagsborough and 
Gumborough hundreds. Dasey.

ad near Bridgevllle. Rust.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senate met at 8 o’clock.
Introduced, read twice and referred—To 

allow district 130, Kent county, to raise 
fuuds ; for the protection of the health of 
female employes ; to divide district lOÔ.Keut 
county ; to repeal chapter 376, vol. XV ; to 
amend the oharter ot the association for the 
purchase of real estate ; to amend chapters 
99 and 100, Revised Code: the Citizens 
Committee Election and Registration bill.

PasstMl—Citizens* Committee Street and 
Sewer Commissions bill; supplement to 
chap. 607, R wised Code; to amend chap. 
627 vol. XVII ; to amend the law regulating 
tbe’taking of oysters In tbe creeks of the 
Delaware bay ; iu relation to recognizances ; 
to authorize dlstrlot 53, New Castle oounty, 
to borrow money; In relation to the fees or 
sheriffs, constablos and justices of tbe peace

*UBy 'unanimous consent, Mr. MoWhorter 
introduced, had read three times and had 
passed a bill In relation to the jure system 
of New Castle county. [Endorsed by the 
chief JuBtloo and rendered necessary by the 
•*uet ouhuglng tho terms of tho superior

tin
l>ea«ti of a

«>f thin (!<!)• The
crop of peaches c 
estimated, but the growers in the lower 

otiou of the Peninsula are said to be 
very apprehensive that more than a third 
of tho buds have been thus affected. 
Owing to th*> fact that tho trees are RCt SC 
forward iu the appor portion of the State, 
the buds havo not developed sufficiently 
to havo suffered auy effects from the ice.

feet of front»
Fulton’s "farm” lands.] Jod*-b.

Authorizing Milford 
to Issue (about $20,00 of) bonds. Harring
ton.

William 8. Bullock, th«* well known prr- 
piletor of th«» blacksmith aud wheel wrlgl t 
shop at 223 West Tenth street, died «it r- 8 
residence, No. 1022 Tatnall street, Friday 
forenoon. He bad grown more or less deli
cate in health for 
Rullock
first opened a shop on the Brandywine near 
Rockland and afterwards located at tbe 
Boutb-ea3t corner of Tenth aud Tatnall 
streets,

for laying out a
commissioners

Amending the charter of Now Castle; 
[reducing tho town assopsm«nt on "farm’’ 
land to one-half the county assessment]. 
Ware.

Amendlug tbe charter of Dover; [extend
ing the town limits one square farther 
towards the fair grounds, and extending 
the time for making return of tho assess
ment lists]. Jones.

In relation to the town of Felton ; [In
creasing Its road appropriation to 
Taylor.

To authorize Dover counoll to extend 
water mains. Jones.
I To authorize tho Kent qpunty levy 
o inorease the road appropriation for 

Dover to $500. Jones.

year or two past. Mr. 
a blacksmith all his life. Hequlred to 

Among other bog 
livened tbe oooask 
members of the House 
of the High License bill, on Dover green; 
another Instructing the sergeant to employ 
a drayman to take Mr. Norny’s packages to 
the station;another that the bachelor chair
____of the divorce committee, Mr. McCoy
be empowered to select a wife from among 
the women whom the committee had un
married during the session, and still an
other thanking James L. Woloott, George 
V. Massey, John F. Saulsbury and others 
for constant attendance aud unremitting at
tention to the members during the sees!

During the morning the House killed the 
Sonate bill authorizing the mayor of Wil
mington to appoint two detectives, and the 
bill to incorporate tbe Friendship Hall Com-

8auy of tbe H. H. Lewis Tabernacle of the 
rand United Order of the Brothers and 

Sisters of Love and Charity. Mr. Temple s 
in the defeat of this oharter, 

as also very shortly afterwards In the 
ughter of l)r. Cooper’s bill to amond 

otion 61, Revised Code.
As the hands of the olook drew near to 

the hour for the dissolution of the General 
Assembly, Mr. Mulligan, the youngest mem
ber of tbe House, offered a 
derlng the thanks of the body to Bpeaker 
MoOabe for the able and Impartial manner 
in which he bad presided Dr. Ob an dler, 
in a short and graceful Bpeooh, put tbe mo
tion and the resolution was adopted by all 
the members rising to their feet, speaker 
McCabe, who comes next to Mr. Mulligan in
’“Stoürc/‘(!i House of Représenta  ̂

Uwe : Tho time hue now urrlTod lor uu to 
adjourn without day. I will say before do
ing so it Is Impossible for me to express to 
you my sincere thanks for tho kindness, tne 
respect and the courtesy whloh you have 
extended to me during this session. I can 
truthfully say this Is probably one of the
most affecting and Impressive periods of m
life. I shall leave here to day with reco 
lections that will be Indelibly impressed 
upon my memory; recollections ol your 
kindness and of your courtesy Which it will 
be impossible for me to forget. When l 
entered upon the duties of the 
•ffiloh you have kindly elected 

it waë with some apprehension 
doubt in regard to my own 
and my own experience; but your 

-operation has been with me in all 
WI feel that our efforts in the 

we have worked together 
vain. I also have to thank 
' forbearanoe, because I

••upled by the Ktrkmun West 
End stables. He removed thence to the 
opposite side of the street, where his shop 

stands adjoining the Academy of Music, 
partly ou Tenth street and partly on D«*lu- 

avenue. His repute’1m for reliability 
in business aud workmanship 
ably 
cl pie
presented it should *»«.

Mr. Bullock was 63 jours of age and a 
widower. He 
Union M. E. Church. About 20 years "go 
he wu3 elected to Oity Council, but served 
only one year of his term, resigning «it the 
<nid of that time. He le»ives two umu»rrled 
daughters aud one son, Henry S Bullock 
of this city, who snooe«Hls hts fattier In the 
proprietorship of the business. The funeral 

Monday morning last. The 
made In the old Mt. Lebanon 
Rockland, in Brandywine

A Si. Georgen’ Wedding.
Special Correspondence of (iaae*tsaui1 .tournai 

St. George'*, April 28.—Harry Rickards 
of St. Georges hundred and Miss Denuey, 
daughter of Benjamin T. Denney, living 

Port Penn, were united in wedlock 
Thursday, at the residence of the brldti’s 
father. The Rev. L. W. Layfleld officiated. 
About 76 relatives and friends, from tho 
surrounding neighborhood, Philadelphia 
and Wilmington, filled the house, which 
had been appropriately 

. An arch of

An
bund! « !

and
couple
ture.l remark- 

bis uhvarj’iDg prin- 
uiake his work exactly what he co-

amendments.,
An act to amend chap. 407., vol. XIII ; [re

lieving a notary public fronj. the obligation 
of living at Glasgow 1 Medlll.

An act to amend uh. 62, vdl. XV ; 
the right of appeal In coses! under 
elty to animals law. 1 Chan filer.

An act to amend tho law lû relation to in
terstate real estate. Ware.,

Supplement to oh. 607,vol. XVII; [raising 
-resident gunners’ Jleense to $25.J

1, and it

Iguring active member ofcourt.”] 
Tbe H

to exempt certain manufacturing sites In 
Delaware City from taxation. Mulligan. 
■To amend ohap. 152, vol. XV, [so 
make tho counting of votes public at 
e actions In New Castle.] McCoy.

Providing for vesting the Georgetown 
court house, Jail and lands on whloh the 

situated In new trustees. Rust. 
To Incorporate the town of Clayton. 

Cooper.
To amend the charter of Townsend. 

Ferguson.
In relation to the town of Smyrna. Cooper. 
For the relief of the town commissioners 

of Laurel ; [requiring tho old board to pay 
$100 to Its successor.] Bacon.

To amend tho charter of Leipslo. Lowber.

joint resolution appropriating 
$404)00 tor tbe erection of a State library 
building was indefinitely postponed by a

V°TheHcrasejoint resolution for adjourn
ment sine die to-morrow was concurred lu.

Adjourned.
Doves, April 21~ Thu Senat« assembled

atTbb art'll, relation to Board of Water 
Commissioners, placing responsibility of 
loans 7 and 8, was lost. .

Passed—Aot to Incorporate tbe Lord * 
Polk Chemical Company; act to amend act 
taxing manufacturing and for other pur- 
mscs : aot to extend the limits of the city 
of Wilmington ; aot In relation to minor 
children; act extending ttw j J“® 
treasurer; aot to dlvoroe William P. uasey 
fi-nm Laura K. Dasey ; act to allow the 
agent of tho Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children to aerve P1'0'?®®01'* 
criminal cases; act in relation^to cities and 
towns; act concerning eleotors for Proai 
dent and Vice-president ; act for the pro
tection of muskrats; act In relation to judg
ments In tbe superior court; act to divido

>îæ■■’Hro{CöÄdtÄaÄ--
tue sale oi mt ,n DKK„horouKh

decorated for the 
fl »wers aud

to
occasion
greens adorned the parlor, uuder which 
tho young couple

numerous and handsome, 
sliver tea-service, two silver castors, 
large lamps, three silver pickle-castors, 
china tea-set, one-balf dozen fine tablo- 
cloths, silver butter-dish, silver spoons, 
knives and forks, 
other articles. An elaborate supper was 

•d. I. s‘ evening the groom gave a re- 
Delaware City,

united. The presents 
Including a

Rust.
Amendment to the aot 

turers, Ac. ; [exempting mfillers’ tolls from 
taxation.] Smalley.

Amending sec. 3, oh. 4, revised code; 
[providing that after tho State foe has been 
paid on one oopy of an .$Qt, subsequent 
copies may be obtained ou 'payment of the 
secretary of state’s fee only j Jones.

pealing ch. 876, vol. XV, Delaware 
laws.

Amending seo. 6, oh. 76, revised 
code; [providing that the confession of a 
party to a divorce suit may be taken as evi
dence by the court when corroborated

more witnesses, or other strong 
y]. Jones.

Amending ch. 627. vol. XVII; [permitting 
looomotlves to rfhg bellB Instead of blowing 
whistles for road crossing«, beginning to 
ring 300 yards before reaching the croas-

nanu (m took place 
Interment 
cemetery, 
hundred.

huud was New
New road In Broudklln hundred.Dorraun.
Relating to tho road commissioners of 

Appoqulnlmink huudred. Ferguson.
Authorizing John L. BUderbaok to change 

the course of a road In Keuton hundred. 
Cooper.

The Vandenburg road In North East Fork 
hundred. Rust.

Supplement to the Frauklln and Gum
borough road act. Dasey.

In relation to public roads and highways 
In Brandywine hundred. Chandler.

UM
os and numerous

liniali of Amor II. Klarvey.
Amor II Harvey who lived wltb bis

, David I’. Derlckson. nt No. 1801 
Market street, died ut 11.20 o’clock Friday 
night. Tbe deceased was . stricken with 
paralysis about 10 days ago and never ral
lied completely, although previous to his 
fatal sickness, he had been very healthy. 
Tbe deceased was between 80 and 82 years 
old and formerly was a member of tbe firm 
of Hollingsworth, Harvey A Oompany 
formerly had tbe rnttehlne shop 
belonging to the Remlngt 
Company. Mr. Harvey hod long slnoe re
tired from business and quietly enjoy 
life. He was a widower, his wife huvl 
died several years ago. Mr. Harvey 
member of St. John’s P. E. Ohurch and was 
elected senior warden 
last. He leaves but one child, the wife cf 
Mr. Deriokson.

ceptteu at hts home, 
which was largely attended. Th«» Delaware 
City Cornet Bund furnished music ami the 
guests enjoyed themselves socially and gns- 
tronomlcaliy.

In<to
MISCELLANEOUS.

Authorizing the levy oourt of Sussex to 
fund $30,000 of the county debt, at 4 per 
cent. Baoon.

Authorizing the levy court of Kent to ap
point an additional constable for Milford. 
Harrington.
« Authorizing the Kent recorder of deeds

hlbitlng tbe
dvwlne below the lower dam.

Mr. Ware offered a Joint resolution pre- 
HAntlng a copy of the colonial minutes to 
the Wilmington Institute library. Adopted, 
as was also a resolution by Mr. Mulligan, 
present lug a copy of the same work to the 
eorgeaut-at-arms of the House.

raesed—Senate bills amend seotion 4, 
chapter 106, Rlvised Code.

Senate bill relating to the munlolpal 
court of Wilmington was read twice, but 
the House refused to let it pass a third

"bS bill (duplicateof a loatHouae bUl) 

amending the aot authorizing dlstrlot 17. 
Sussex, to borrow money was passed. '

Recess to 8 o’olook.
EVENING SESSION.

House reassembled at 8 o’olook.
Read twice and referred—Senate bills 

amending jwoüön 8, ohapter MB, Jölnme 
XVI : amending chapter 516, volume XIV, 
amending chapter 42, Revised Oode j to ex
tend the time for recording private aMMo 
amend ohapter 125, Revised Code, supple
ment to chapter 68, volume XVH.

Senate bill relating to traction engines ol
roads was indeflnltelyÿœtponed.

I House bill divorcing Elisabeth txoi

The IK axel Veil System.
The trotting season at Hazel Dell Tark 

Thursday. May 
already being

4b»
three
corroborative tastlmon

will be formally opened 
12*.b, and preparations 
made among the owners of local flyers for 
this Important event. Tbe exhibition, 
usual, will be free to the public, a small ad
mission fee being charged to 
stand only. Season tickets costing $10 
be procured from Joshua Conner, No. 237 
Market street, and entitle tho holder or his 
groom to use the track at any time désirent

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
For the relief of districts 44 and 150, Sus

sex oounty ; [granting power to raise $700 
to build a new sohool.) MoGee.

Authorizing district No. 4, Kent county, 
to sell the old sohool and build a new one. 
Temple.

To enable district 66, Sussex, to levy and 
collect $650 to pay for a new school. Wilson.

To transfer Julia A. Bennett’s farm to dis
trict 72, Sussex. Rust.

To authorize district 96, Kent oounty, to 
borrow money, sell old sohool and build a

1 ■' I

to procure a now seal. Temple. -----^
To punish false pretences In obtaining 

certificates of registration of cattle and 
other animals. Ferguson.

For the suppression of policy gambling. 
Smalley.

For the relief of Thomas Draper and 
Thomas H. 8hockley. Jones.

To enable James 0. Beebe to stook Culp’s 
branoh and pond with fish. Waples.

For tbe appointment of a Justice ot the 
peace at or near Greenwood. Rust.

To authorize the state auditor to pur
chase a oanoellng stamp. Ferguson.

To make valid certain deeds of Mary J. 
and William Wheatley. MoWhorter.

An aot In relation to oysters, being a cod
ification of most of the prior legislation 
this subject, with some amendments. Low
ber. -t

To regulate tbe praotioe of medk lne aud 
surgery. Chandler.

• d the grand
lngj. Taylor.

Amending ohap. 298, vol. »V and the sup
plement thereto; [transferrin« the Dela
ware City life insurance opmpany to Wil
mington, ohanging its u 
life insurance company a 
to increase Its business].

F.aster Monday■ ie to Security 
empowering it

Amending ohap. 150, voÆ [giving 

he right of appeal in proa^outtons under 
the oruelty to children act.]! Chandler.

Amending ohap. 186, vol. :XV ; [authoriz
ing attachment of wages ; for board and 
odglng bills.] McCoy. .
Further amending chap. »5, revised oode : 

[militia bill ; making attendance on annual 
encampments compulsory; paying $1 per 
day to privates and $2 to officer» during 
suoh encampment ; providh^ 
martial of a oontumaoioos 
oompany ln -bl» absence; i

Th«- Old Itrauu) »vine midge.
The Pho nlx Fire Company removed Its 

apparatus temporarily in tbe Ninth ward 
Friday night where ft will remain until the 
first part of June when the new bridge w*u 
bo completed. Four men accompanied the 
apparatus and will be stationed there at a 
weekly salary of $12 each. They were pre
sented with large tin badges bearing tho 
initials of Brandywine Paid Fire Depart
ment.

lay out a newaot nil!
hundred.

Recess. Expensive Vagrant«.
It Is shown by tho accounts submitted to 

the levy oourt for settlement that It oost 
$2.95 to arrest, commit and confine In the 
oounty jail over one night 
vagrant, even if captured in 
When taken In towns

; also a supplementary bill. Scot-AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate rBaasombled at a .
0 j .i_„* pnit second time—Act in reia 

tloifto publie roatlB In New OwUe oonggi
aot for an additional notary publlc ln Bue 
WX county ; aot to transfer a farm from 134

“ÄÄÄnd law .n relation to 
. Jli «state: aot to Incorporate the
ÄÄÄored ^ooL.;«t»PP£
“SAW«“—Ä?'

** rol“oorpo-

MB.
To incorporate district 91, Sussex county. 

Rust.
Transferring Walter 
lot 69, New Oastle county. Ferguson. 
Authorizing dlstrlot 17, Kent oounty, to 

borrow money. Obandler.
To re-establish district 62, Kent county. 

Cooper.
Authorizing district 78, New Oastle oounty, 

to borrow money. Crossan.

any tramp or 
New Castle, 

points further 
away from tbe jail the ooet Is still greater.
If kept in confinement for a longer period
than one day tbe cost Increases at tho ....... .
of 26 oents per diem. The enforcement of I All the Bald Knobbersnow In Jail at Ozark, 
the vagrant act In this oounty comes very 1 Mo., eleven In number, have been indicted 

I for the murder ol George Edens.

Ford’s farm to dis-

ei te: the oourt- 
nber of a 
orizlng the

high.
<*re has not been one 

»nrtng this session (

>

j i-


